California State University, Northridge

Master Plan Enrollment: 35,000 FTE

Master Plan approved by the Board of Trustees: March 1963

1. Manzanita Hall
2. Cypress Hall
3. Nordhoff Hall
4a. Live Oak Hall
4b. Eucalyptus Hall
5. University Hall
6. Sierra Hall
7. Sierra Tower
8. Jerome Richfield Hall
9. Bayramian Hall
10. Jacaranda Hall
11. University Club
12. Greenhouse
13. Volatile Storage
14. Track and Field
15. Redwood Hall
16. Nordhoff Hall Addition H
17. Academic Building H1
18. Academic Building H2
19. Oviatt Library Addition
20. Public Safety
21. Citrus Hall
22a. Chaparral Hall
22b. Magnolia Hall
23a. Research Facility 1
23b. Research Facility 2
24. University Student Union
25. Corporation Yard Addition
26. Education
27. Juniper Hall
28. Athletics Building
29. Sequoia Hall
30. University Village
31. Botanical Garden
32. Conference Center
33. Sierra Center
34. Arbor Court Food Service
35. Physical Education Courts
36. Corporation Yard
37. Planetarium
38. Bookstore
39. Santa Susana Hall
40. Jeanne M. Chisholm Hall
41. Art and Design Center Complex
42. Satellite Union
43. Baseball Field
44. Softball Field
45. Brown Western Center for Adaptive Aquatics
46. Valley Performing Arts Ctr.
47. Plaza Del Sol Performance Hall
48. University Student Union Expansion
51. Lab School / Child and Family Studies
52. Central Plant
53. Fuel Cell Towers
54. Matador Hall
55. Racquet Ball Courts
56. University Student Union Expansion
57. Lab School / Child and Family Studies
58. Student Health Center
59. Parked Structure (B3)
60. Parking Structure (B5)
61. Parking Structure (F9)
62. Parking Structure (G3)
63. Parking Structure (G4)
64. Parking Structure (G6)
65. Parking Structure (B5N)
66. Parking Structure (B1)
67. Faculty/Staff Housing, Phase I, II, & III
68. Faculty/Staff Housing
69. Faculty/Staff Housing
70. Academic Building E1
71. Academic Building E2
72. Academic Building E3
73. Academic Building E4
74. Academic Building E5
75. Academic Building E6
76. Academic Building E7
77. Academic Building E8
78. Academic Building E9
79. Academic Building E10
80. Academic Building E11
81. Academic Building E12
82. Academic Building E13
83. Academic Building E14
84. Academic Building E15
85. Academic Building E16
86. Academic Building E17
87. Academic Building E18
88. Academic Building E19
89. Academic Building E20
90. Academic Building E21
91. Academic Building E22
92. Academic Building E23
93. Academic Building E24
94. Academic Building E25
95. Academic Building E26
96. Academic Building E27
97. Academic Building E28
98. Academic Building E29
99. Academic Building E30
100. Academic Building E31
101. Academic Building E32
102. Academic Building E33
103. Academic Building E34
104. Academic Building E35
105. Academic Building E36
106. Academic Building E37
107. Academic Building E38
108. Academic Building E39
109. Academic Building E40
110. Academic Building E41
111. Academic Building E42
112. Academic Building E43
113. Academic Building E44
114. Academic Building E45
115. Academic Building E46
116. Academic Building E47
117. Academic Building E48
118. Academic Building E49
119. Academic Building E50
120. Academic Building E51
121. Academic Building E52
122. Academic Building E53
123. Academic Building E54
124. Academic Building E55
125. Academic Building E56
126. Academic Building E57
127. Academic Building E58
128. Academic Building E59
129. Academic Building E60
130. Academic Building E61
131. Academic Building E62
132. Academic Building E63
133. Academic Building E64
134. Academic Building E65
135. Academic Building E66
136. Academic Building E67
137. Academic Building E68
138. Academic Building E69
139. Academic Building E70
140. Academic Building E71
141. Academic Building E72
142. Academic Building E73
143. Academic Building E74
144. Academic Building E75
145. Academic Building E76
146. Academic Building E77
147. Academic Building E78
148. Academic Building E79
149. Lupin Hall
150. Sagura Hall
151. Heather Hall
152. Rose Crown Hall
153. Bougainvillea Hall
154. Athletics/Recreation Support A
155. Parking Structure (G3)
156. Parking Structure (G4)
157. Parking Structure (G6)
158. Parking Structure (B5N)
159. Parking Structure (B1)
160. Faculty/Staff Housing
161. Faculty/Staff Housing
162. Faculty/Staff Housing
163. Academic Building E1
164. Academic Building E2
165. Extended Learning
166. Satellite Central Plant / Fuel Cell
167. University Club/Alumni Center
168. Academic Building K
169. Academic Building L
170. Academic Building Y
171. Academic Building Z
172. Athletics/Recreation Support A
173. Athletics/Recreation Support A2
174. Academic Building T
175. Student Housing
176. Student Housing
177. Student Housing
178. Student Housing
179. Student Housing
180. Mariposa Hall
181. Toyon Hall
182. Hawthorne Hall
183. Sycamore Hall
184. Ironwood Hall
185. Shorepine Hall
186. T-22 Water 1
187. T-22 Water 2
188. Sagebrush Hall
189. President’s Residence

LEGEND:
Existing Facility / Proposed

NOTE: Existing building numbers correspond with building numbers in the Space and Facilities Data Base (SFDB)